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Google’s New Lease to Double Operations in 
Atlanta

 Google plans to double its Atlanta presence by leasing five floors in the tower 
Selig Development is building at 1105 West Peachtree.

 In all, the company is taking 135,000 square feet and Google’s name, whether in 
full or just the “G” will be on building.

 Google leases about 67,000 square feet in an office building at 10 10th St, about a 
block away from the new site

 Google joins law firm Smith, Gambrell & Russell, which was the first tenant to sign 
a lease in December 2018 for 102,320 square feet. Their leases together represent 
roughly a third of the 675,000-square-foot office building.



Atlanta’s Industrial Market Showing Signs Of 
Overbuilding
 Only one of six recently delivered 1M SF-plus distribution centers has landed a 
tenant this year, according to Colliers International.

 Despite the slowdown in tenants looking for big-boxes, developers are ushering in 
another six mega-warehouses in Metro Atlanta.

 More than 21M SF in new industrial space is under construction in Atlanta during the 
third quarter, meaning new supply is encompassing 2.8% of the 757M SF of existing 
industrial space in Metro Atlanta.

 However, absorption in the market tallied more than 6M SF, giving the metro area 
the second-highest absorption rate in the U.S.

 That helped push average industrial rents to a record high of $4.85 per SF



Old Fourth Ward’s block-altering Waldo’s proj-
ect is officially a go
 Waldo’s Old Fourth Ward, a mixed-complex proposal in Old Fourth Ward is 
officially launching construction.

 The $80 million complex, which spans nearly a full city block, could infuse 04W 
with hundreds of office workers, hotel guests, shoppers, and new residents

 Waldo’s seven-story office stack, would be just the second of its kind in Atlanta, 
behind Hines’s T3 West Midtown at Atlantic Station.

 The latest numbers breakdown, as provided today: 80 keys at the boutique hotel; 
10,000 square feet of retail, food, and beverage; and a substantial 120,000 square 
feet of offices.



$15M affordable housing build to debut near 
Beltline’s Westside Trail
 A ribbon-cutting is scheduled for Friday at Adair Court, a 91-unit senior rental 
housing community on Murphy Avenue.

 The $15 million venture stands a few blocks from the Beltline’s Westside Trail and 
Urban Farm and—in the other direction—MARTA’s West End station.

 Adair Court includes two buildings with one and two-bedroom apartments, all for 
seniors age 55 and over

 Fourteen of 91 units are market-rate without income restrictions. But the bulk of 
apartments—58—are reserved for residents earning up to 60 percent of area median 
income



A $50M loft office project near Atlantic Station 
continues revitalization of Bishop Street

 Track West Partners, whose principals have ties to large regional investment and 
development firms Jamestown and S.J. Collins, are leading the seven-story loft-
office project at 400 Bishop Street.

 The project is set to rise along the Norfolk Southern railway just north of Atlantic 
Station, which has historically served as an industrial area.

 Next to the new loft-office project is a proposed pedestrian bridge over the 
railway, potentially connecting Atlantic Station to new developments on Bishop 
Street.

 The loft-office project will serve as the first of its kind in the Atlantic Station area, 
following trends set my West Midtown and along the Beltline


